American Eagle Airlines
Pilot Pipeline Program
American Eagle Airlines has partnered with Minnesota State University-Mankato to
develop a career path from student to Regional Airline Pilot. This program gives the
pilot a secured position at American Eagle Airlines while building time towards the
ATP minimum flight experience requirements. Not only does the program provide
this streamlined career path, but pilots are guaranteed an interview with American
Airlines once completing requirements at American Eagle.
Instructors can begin the full interview process right away! Students in their sophomore
year or higher can complete the HR interview while still in school. American Eagle
conducts HR interviews on campus twice per year. The requirements to begin the
interview process are:






Sophomore status
Private Pilot Certificate
Instrument Rating
Minimum 2.5 Cumulative GPA
Minimum 3.0 Cumulative GPA in Aviation Courses

As an added incentive, American Eagle is offering a $10,000 scholarship* upon joining our
airline as a First Officer. The requirements for this scholarship are:



Complete a Bachelor Degree Program in an Aviation Major
o GPA requirements above apply
Complete Flight Certificates at MSU (Northstar):
o Instrument
o Commercial
o Multi-Engine
o CFI

Contact American Eagle Pilot Recruitment at 817-963-1064 for more information. You
can also email us at AEPilotRecruitment@aa.com. For general information on American
Eagle Airlines, visit: www.americaneaglecareers.com
*$10,000 scholarship is contingent upon a two year employment letter of commitment.
Contact American Eagle Pilot Recruitment for details.
Applicants must possess the legal right to work in the United States and have the ability to travel in and out of the US and to all cities/countries served
by American Eagle. Ability to work weekends, nights, shifts, holidays and overnight trips. Must fulfill government-required criminal background
checks to qualify for unescorted access privileges to airport security identification display areas and secure airport authority and/or U.S. Customs
security badges, if applicable. Must be able to read, write, fluently speak and understand the English language.

